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LOSS OF VOICE
After Acute BrbnchitiO

by ustep

VThree months ago, I tooji a vio-

lent cofd which resulted in an attack
of acute bronchitis. I --put myself
under medical treatment, and at the
end of two months was no better,
r found it very difficult to preach,
arid concluded to try Ayer's Cherry

The Caucasian sata thit the Popu-ist- s

made gams everywhere in "the

recent electioo, - ,We Jneyer saw that
in any ojthfr pajer. omehodj must

hive told a lie, Topic.

A Republican told us Saturday
that since the election it i3 almost
impossible --to;find in: this county a
free coinage Republican. He fears
mat ir.tnc stampede to tee souna
money cause ia as creat in other
parts of the State as in Catawba

that Tommie Settle will get run
over in the crush. Newton Enter-

prise.

After John' K Morris' name the
newspapers always add : "the druuiH

mer thaftook part in the Maryland
campaign."' :

For Over Fifty Years.
Mrs. Winslow's Sooth;Dg Syrup ha&

been used for over fifty years by
millions of mothers for their children
vhile teething, with perfect success.

It soothes the child,' softens the
nnmo -- nlUna nil MOI':' nnrQa tUltlil

. , , , , . J -
JJiarrnoea. it win relieve tnepoor
little sufferer immediately. Sold' by
Druggists in every part of the
world. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle
Be sure and ask for 'Mrs. Winslws
Soothing Syrup,"and tike no other
kind. mvvZ&w e23T95

XTsacceRSful Effort to Bob nllaak'.
" Zanesyillb, 0., Nov.; 15. An
unsuccessful attempt was made by

three men to rob the Monroe County
Bank et WoodefieU last night.
Deputy Sheriff Kriser in going to
his home at 11 p. m. saw a light in
the livery stable behind the bank.
He went to ask about some oil wells
in which he and th proprietor were
jointly .interested, and was over-

powered, carried to another stable,
gagged and bound. The burglars
took $60 and a revolver from him.
The dial on the bank safe was
knocked off and two men drilled on
it while the third remained to watch
Krizei. They left about 3 o'clock
this morning, almost haying suc-

ceeded in opening the , safe. A re-

ward of $500 has been offered for
their arrest and conviction.

Backleii,s Arnica aiye.
The Best Salve in the world for

Cut3, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers,! Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetterd Ohappe
Hand3, Chilblains, Corns and all
Skin Eruptions', and positively cures
Piles or no pay requi-ed- . It is
guaranteed to give statisfaction or
money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale at P B Fetzer's Drug

f 'store.

Guarded Ftoni tbe Lynchers.
Winston, N. C, Noy. 15. White,

the Indian doctor who assaulted a
six teen --yearld rgirl in Cabarrus
county, is in jail at Concord. It is
reported that he is,be:ng. guarded to
prevent the indignant friends of the
girl's father from lynching him.

Not so ; we are law-abidi- ng peo
pie. Only a reception committee at
the jail to assist the Sheriff. .

TOWN PROPERTY FOR SALE.

As administrator of D A Sides.
deceased, and by virtue of a decree
of the Superior Ccurti of Cabarrus
county, in the case of A Moose,
administrator, against J A Rowland
and others, I will sell at the court
house door in Concord, to the IiirIw
est bidder, on Monday, December
2qg the house and lot in Mt7Pleas
ant known as the 'D A Sides prop --J
erty' ad30ining-- U Gr HeiAjg, Tesse
Hathccck, Mrs. Alexander . and
others, containing about one and a
half acres. This ia one of the most
desirable pieces of propertp of its
kind in Mt Pleasant. Teems: One
third cash, balance on twelve
months credit, with six per cent
interest from day olsale until paid,

-
. A. W. Moose,

'Administrator,
By W M Smith, Attorney.

Nov. 1st 1895. i3 tds

We now have

QDER VESTS
in wool and cotton for infants
misses and ladies.

Infanfs jersey rib wool vests
'25 cents,

: Misses jersey rib cotton
vests 25ct

Ladies jersey rib cotton
ve&ts at 5, 18, 2ly 35 and 45c.

Ladies jersey rib wool vest
and drawers fine goods, $1.95
per suit.

Ladies extra fine merino
wool yests only $a,00 per pair,

Ladies red medicated

MERINO WOOL '

vests at $3 per pr.
Ladies' white and colored

MerinoL cotton vests 35, 38, 40
and 45 cents.

Tiadies' white and colored
merino cotton drawers:

Youths' merino cotton un
dershirts, white and colored at
25 cts. "

' --
'

.

Mens' white and colored

KNIT UNDERSHIRTS
at 17 i cts. .

Mens' white merino cotton
undei shirts at 25, -- 35, 38 and
45 cts , these 38ct shirts have
sold for 45 cents up till this
season, .

Mens' mixed color under
shirts at 18J and 25 cts, dou
blerbreasted and back at 5o c

Mens' mixed one-ha- lf wool
at 47 J cts,: double back arid
front 75 cents :

Mens' good red wool under
shirts at 75 cents. " " "

J Ladies' V

BLACK CASHMERE
gloves (all wool) at 15, 18, 20,
25 and 38 cents." These cash-
mere gloves are the finesi we
have ever offered, for tbe
prices are at least 20 per cent,
cheaper than last year. "

Ladies'" black and tan col
ored Sweed finished cast mer h
qte gloves at 45 cents.

Ladies' fleeced lined silk
gloves at 55 cens. "

;

.v,fent8' black cashmere
glqye3 at 18 cts,v heayy:gloves,
neecba iinea, r

l Gents' black .wool cashmere
gloves at 25 and 38 cents; '

Gents'
.WOOL SOCKS

at loots, finer at 17 20 and 25
cents. ; ' x: -

(

. Gents' fine"camel hair socks
at 20 and 25 cents.., ' I

Gents' fine worsted sbx at
20 cents. - -- : :

:, y-, f "

Gents' fleeced linen cotton
sox 15 cents.

:T - H

Special bargain incoarse and fine seamies3silrer, tan, slate W x 111

blacs 5 to 40 cents an4

Bg job gents black lis(e SOXyxjM. vu. j uia at "20.

?igjobgentsHermSdoriisl;
sox at 10 cents.

GgOB WEIGHT
seamless snv f s ,

10 cents.

Infants zephyr knit boot
10 cents. ees

Infants zephyr, wool. o..mere, plush and eilk boodvcheap.'
Infants wool stockings at ?j

to 12 cents.

Misses aad youths French
mixed ribbed hose 7 to 8 12
in foot.

Misses black ribbed Lose 5

to 8 1--2 in, at 10 cents,

Infants cordaroy ribbed
black hose 7 to 8 1-- 2 in, at 10
cents.

.The best ladies fast black
seamless hose to be found at
10 cents, better grades up to
35 cents.

Hqoksanb I's
at 5 cents p er gross cr box,

Best brass pins at 3 and 4c.

Horn dress stays at 3 oents
per dozen.

Best spool silk at 4 cents
per spool, twist 2cts, 15ct

shields for lOcts, white tape 1

cent per roll, 29 inch cotton
plaids at 5 cents. "

Drilling and cotton flannel
that sell for 8 and lOcts at 11

Ail wool red flannel at 15

cents up.

HEAVY TWILLED

navy flannel for skirts at 20c

Good cotton blankets 75c up

Comforts at 90c an fl,
counterpaines 63cts to $2,68.

Three pound feather pillows

at 50 cents.
10-- 4 sheets at $1,25 per p?in

: : White swans down

FUK TRIMMING

at 25cts per yd.

Black Aurora trimming at

2o cents.
Tnfflntfl Inn? and 9bort

wraps cheap . T wo yard pat- -

terns ot nne emoroiaeicu
nelat 81,48 per piece.

ased a lot ox
,ti o

.wash outlining embroidery

silk which we will sen a -

per 5ct skein.

A O K E

bt jaciks P. COOK.

VB'iCB IN CASTOB BUILDING

Lg Standard is published every
a V (Sunday lexcep ted) ind delivers

by carriers-- 7 3" v -

RATES GF SUBSOBIPTION

; Oca year: V.. 00
. Six months ........... . . . . ; 2 QO

Xhreo tnpnfchs . . ... I. . .... f : 1 0

One monthV!1. . . . . ; . . . . . . . . . 85
Single copy . . . . . . . . . . . . . : 05

tADYEETISINd BATtS.
Terois for regular advertisements

uiaao iinown on apph cation

Ooncof d.N. O.

CONCORD, jNOV. 16, 1895,
,; 't" r: a,

r Tir F,- - TIOAT R04S boCTKiWuj

Rcceatly The Standard was

asked to expatiate r

on what the1
'Mourofc doctrine" is. The re

rom onr esteem friend andi
country roan, Mr,. Watt Barringeri
All ilJa 73 in the presence of our
tnv,'ci8Q2un, Dr. N D ITelzer. Know
ing that Dr. Fetzei's appearance up
on tV-- s mundane sphere an tidated
thct of ours, therefore decidedly

.
ne-;r- r he time the Monroe doctrine
wju p crnnlgated; and knowing
bro;hrr Barririger'a thirst for accu
rate k: fledge in detail, we quite
Ufat.b fully passed the "question to Dr.
Fe(zer. in his own inimitable way,
he erp'ained it satisfactorily,and how
com: s ieibirjg ox the eame line,
fcuod ia the MorgantoQ Herald,--
that cn;:one3 Dr. Fetzer's answer and
d e moil 8 i rates at one grand lump the
fact that he was pretty close to

chariots or has a wonder
ful memory about things read and
heard of. ' ' '

Thus ,'iyeth the Herald:
U is vell that our readers should

I'eep posted on all great public
queatioaa and noiie for the present
inspires more intarest than the
Monroe doctrine. o. This doctrine is
the accepted definition of the
position or the United States upon
the American relations in Europe.
It lis,;' ne7cr been formulated into a
etatute, but it is as fundamental as
tbe organic la v of the nation and
a binding. It was contained in a
meosage of President Monroe to
Congress in 1823 Briefly it is as
foliown : The Monroe doctrine con-

curred in , at the : iime :
by the

English government was a de- -

cliration that no" Europeh power
wcuJd be allowed to acquire tarri-to- ry

in North or Soath America,
additional to the territory then held
by - sue 1 jjoverziment. ! 'Further, it
was notice to the world that Ameri-
can nations, whether weak or strong
could not be despoiled of their do-

main without interference on the
part of the United Sates. The re-

cent act ot England toward Vene
uela has brought this ' doctrine

promiGctiy to the front and may
jfjud in a war.

lezi year will be the last leap
year of the century, and another ill
not occur until 1804. The year
1900 will not be leap year. Now

get; up your material for
simpers, s id look out for the latest
designs. The girl that is now 84-- 22

v ill have to do some tall engineering
m her cake is dough. 'Tis awful to
comprehend. If Nshe fails in 1896,
the next opportunity will find her
42 an ue that gaudy plumes, gay

"1

Pectoral. The first bottle gave mo
great relief ; the second, which I am
now taking, has relieved me almost
entirely of all unpleasant symptoms,
and I feel sure that bnc or two bot-
tles more will effect va - permanent
cure. Tp all ministers suffering from
throat troubles, I recommend Ayer'3 .

Cherry Pectoral.M E. M.1 Brawtley,
Dist. Secretary, Am. Bapt.

iPublication Society, Petersburg, Va.

Acer's Oherry Pectoral
GOLD MEDAL AT THE TOKLD'S FAIR.

AVER'S LEADS LL OTHER SARSAPAR1LLAS.

pMBflPPShUf IB si

3i
CS JUST AS GOOD FOR ADULTS.

WARRANTED. PRICE BO bto.
' ' GALATiA;IixsMKov.l8,183a.'

Paris Mediotoo Co., St. noui8, Mo. -
Gentlemen :- -We sold 600 ofGltOVB'S TASTELESS CHffiL TONIclmd havebought three Krosa already thia year. - In all or ex-

perience of 14 years. In the ilrng business, havenever sold an article that gave such universal saila
factitfa as your Toaio ' ohrs truly, 5 f - T;

Jb or sale by all Uruffgis tp.
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Tho first of American New spa4

pen?, CHARLES A. DANA, Editor.

The American Constitution, the
American Ideathe American Spirit.
These first, last, and all the time
forever.
Daily, by mail, - S6 a year
Daily and Sunday, by mail, 88 a year

The Sunday Sun
is the greatest Sunday, Newspaper in

the world. "

Price 5c. a copy. By mail, $2 a year.

Atldress THE SUN, Jifew York. -
MORRISON H. 'CALDWEL

"ATTORNEY AT LA W, :

CONCORD, N. C,;
Office in Morr isbuilding, opposite

... ...rl r ' ..i -

.44D. T. Bostiaist," proprietor,


